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Winter Sports Fest 2014
You better start planning those basketball practices

during your winter break, because Winter Sports Fest is
quickly approaching!! Come join WA DeMolay for an epic
day of basketball, volleyball, and dodgeball at Sylvester
Middle School on January 17th, it's going to be a blast.

You don't have to be a DeMolay either, Jobies and
Rainbow are more than welcome. Don't forget that

registration is due on January 7th, we want to make sure
everyone is there and are having a magical time. Please

email SSC14-15@wademolay.org
if you have any questions.

Calendar
 
December 30th-
Tacoma Chapter Last
Chance of the Year
Initiation 
Tacoma, WA
Begins @ 6:30pm
Dance is 8:30-11pm
Free & Casual
 
January 3rd -
Olympia Chapter
Installation
Olympia, WA
Begins @ 6:00pm
 
January 3rd -
Shoreline Chapter
Installation
Shoreline, WA
Begins @ 7:00pm
 
January 5th-
Vancouver Chapter
Awards Night
Vancouver, WA

January 10th -
Kitsap Chapter
Installation
Port Orchard, WA
Begins @ 4:00pm

January 17th-
Winter Sports Fest
Sylvester M.S.
Burien, WA

January 21st - 
Port Angeles Chapter
Official Visit
Port Angeles, WA 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VD8XXcfVF8i4Au8XqNjuJptNTBV-_pCpDOG-b5MeISUYqnkdEYzFEl9FkayFdwq4zYuvBfREJljTEGmKk55M4L94bcisUakgs7P_etX4WE9kex6XsvDMUvXtRk2k5G1R4CjB74pqGhMeN7i158FQxnCC3LOIWUGQYgviisQKGbY=&c=&ch=
mailto:sjc14-15@wademolay.org


Project M3 
  Washington DeMolay has a deal for you! How

nice would it sound if you could have HALF of your
Conclave refunded? Well guess what, YOU CAN! All

you have to do is have your chapter initate a
minimum of 6 new members before the the end of
4th section at Conclave, and each of them and you

can get your refund. This refund can go up to
$3000!! Yes, you read that right. This is a

membership incentive so your chapter can frolick
with new members and get a load of cash. Now get

out there and recruit some candidates!!!
*Some rules and restrictions do apply, reading the rules is highly

recommended.
 

Click here to see all the rules!!!

  

 
Whether you celebrate Christmas, Hanukkah, Kwanza,
or another tradition (or no tradition at all), the spirit of

giving resonates during this season. There are a number
of ways you can make difference this holiday season.
You can call a friend you haven't talked to in a while,

donate some old clothes and toys to a shelter, swing by a
DeMolay's house and ask how he is, or send the brothers
and advisors in your chapter a card wishing them a safe

and happy holiday season. With that in mind, Happy
Holidays from Washington DeMolay and remember the

spirit of giving.

 
Check out the State
Events Calendar for
more details and all
the fun events
happening!

BroBlips:
 
#977 ~  
Life is for
living, not
watching.
  
#639 ~
Embrace your
inner
awesomeness. 

Members
News

 
WA DeMolay is

almost at 2,000 likes
on Facebook, help us

get there before the
end of the year!!

  
 Congratulations to

Brothers Carter Evans
of Puyallup and Carl
Hennings of EJ who

became Master
Councilor for their

Chapters!!! 
  

WA DeMolay is
currently placed 10th

for bringing in
members for

2014!! We need
11 more by the 31st to

get 75 new!! 
 

SAVE THE DATE 
Winter Sports Fest

January 17th
Burien, WA

  
2nd Conclave
Payment Due
February 10th

  
Leader's Ball

February 14th
Auburn, WA

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VD8XXcfVF8i4Au8XqNjuJptNTBV-_pCpDOG-b5MeISUYqnkdEYzFEsme3GWwBsmUzmm7Z7wfOO_IoOw6G-gMxZA1ZyB7Hd4KUEJhpyKBBcPlErqZ5lzSZEzpNur3kBB6MMFT_O6vqTKm6vEHErWtbXSvXH5h1d-gTX6LRsR1yTtL_4C5PY9pbS3irXyzmUWhkgB4G_ewbh6eLZiPKa2zMDnuRuPc6aL_mpjY9D-CuvN52CitH5Z5qD5evm2AVZkMMTFrxfPPsBk=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1109824302333


The SMC's Magical Missive
Happy Holidays Washington DeMolay!
 
This really is the most wonderful time of the year for many people.
Students are on their Winter Break, families are home for the
holidays, and it is the season of giving, and I am very fortunate to
have been given such a wonderful jurisdiction to work with.    

Leading up to December, there has still been some DeMolay
craziness going around. Last month we had Grand Master's Class
where we initiatied 18 new members into our order, which was
most impressive to Grand Master Sam Roberts. The Washington
DeMolay Foundation then held a fundraiser to raise money for our
state, which Chairman Dad Dinkins planned excellently and was
well received. Lastly, the first payment for Convention was
due December 10th!! It's still not too late to register, it is very hard
to believe Conclave is almost here. 
  
Don't forget that Winter Sports Fest and Leader's Ball are quickly
approaching. Get those practices in, find a girl (or guy) to go with,
and have a good time. Also don't forget about the Project M3
membership incentive, I would love as many chapters as possible
to qualify and have half of their Conclave refunded. Enjoy the
holidays my brothers. Be safe, have fun, make the impossible,
possible, and have a happy new year.
    
Fraternally,
Thomas Rasar
State Master Councilor
 
SMC14-15@wademolay.org

WA DeMolay Player of the WeekWA DeMolay Player of the Week

         
Sloan Wells is a very energetic DeMolay. Sloan is the Chaplain at

Shoreline Chapter where he knows how to present a beautiful
prayer, but being the Chaplain isn't the only thing he's

passionate about in DeMolay. Sloan is always trying to help his

mailto:menardi55@aol.com


chapter whenever it's needed, he is even supplying the shirts for
Winter Sports Fest so his whole Chapter can match!! Sloan is

always bringing enthusiasm and fun to the Chapter, and that
does not go unnoticed. Sloan is an awesome DeMolay and you

should definitely get to know him!!


